Immobilization of DNA on 11-mercaptoundecanoic acid-modified gold (111) surface for atomic force microscopy imaging.
Immobilized DNA on preformed 11-mercaptoundecanoic acids (MUDA) self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) on a gold (111) surface was bound by a divalent cation bridges was imaged by atomic force microscopy (AFM). The DNA immobilization was attributed to the formation of ionic bridges between the carboxylate groups of MUDA and the phosphate groups of DNA. AFM images revealed that DNA molecules could be immobilized strongly enough to permit stable and reproducible imaging. The effect of different bridge cations, such as Mg(2+), Zn(2+) and Cu(2+), and the pH of DNA assembled solution on immobilization and conformation of DNA was studied. Plasmid DNA pBR 322/Pst I molecules were straightened by using a molecular combing technique on the MUDA surface.